[Midtrimester pregnancy termination--contemporary methods and techniques. Review].
The improvement in the diagnostic procedures for early detection of fetal abnormalities has led to an increase in the number of induced mid-trimester pregnancy terminations. Hence, the total number of pregnancies terminated in the second trimester comprises somewhere between 10 and 15% of all terminations, but they are responsible for 2/3 of the complications and half of the deaths. These simple facts draw our attention to the procedure. There are two main types of mid-trimester termination- surgical and medical. Surgical methods require special skills and qualification, while medical methods are considered safer and are more common. The latter group includes Oxytocin i.v., prostaglandin preparations Pg E2, Pg F2alpha, Pg E1 and their synthetic analogues, antiprogesteron drugs and etc. We have reviewed Bulgarian and foreign scientific resources and articles. We have outlined the recommendations of The Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists and William's Obstetrics. Also we have cited some relevant trials and we have made a short review of the available on the Bulgarian market prostaglandin preparations for mid-trimester pregnancy termination.